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Abstract 
Hot corrosion behavior of three commercial alloys (stainless steel SS 310, Incoloy 800 H, 
Hastelloy C-276) in molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/20 mole%) under inert atmosphere was 
investigated by immersion tests at 700 °C for 500 hours. SS 310 exhibited the highest 
corrosion rate, while Hastelloy C-276 showed the best corrosion resistance. All the studied 
alloys could not meet the requirements for commercial application (i.e., corrosion rate < 10 
µm/year for 30 year’s lifetime). Microstructural analysis on the exposed alloy specimens 
using SEM, EDX and XRD shows that Cr was dissolved preferentially than Fe and Ni to form 
a corrosion layer with a porous structure during the corrosion. Moreover, the corrosion 
products (e.g., MgO, MgCr2O4, etc) precipitated on the surface of the exposed specimens, as 
well as in the pores of the Cr-depleted corrosion layer. For SS 310 containing 2 wt% Si, Si 
was also dissolved and corrosion products containing Si were observed in the pores of the 
corrosion layer. Based on these findings, an impurity-driven corrosion mechanism is 
proposed to describe the hot corrosion behavior of the studied alloys in molten 
MgCl2/NaCl/KCl under inert atmosphere, which could assist the development of corrosion 







• Corrosion study of alloys SS 310, In 800 H and Ha C-276 at 700°C under Ar in 
molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl over 500 h  
• Microstructural analysis on the exposed alloys using SEM, EDX and XRD 
• Preferential dissolution of Cr/Si from studied alloys 
• Impurity-driven corrosion mechanism for corrosion of studied alloys in molten 
chlorides under inert atmosphere 
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Concentrated solar power (CSP) technology is emerging as one important technology in the 
future renewable energy system. It is reported that global installed CSP-capacity has 
increased nearly fifteen-fold from 2005 to 2015 (up to 4.8 Gigawatts) and grew at an average 
rate of 50 percent per year from 2010 to 2015 [1]. In CSP plants, storage of the heat from 
sunlight in thermal energy storage (TES) materials such as molten salts allows them to 
generate dispatchable power during the absence of sunlight and adds value of such power 
plants [2]. In commercial CSP plants, a non-eutectic salt mixture of 60 wt% sodium nitrate 
and 40 wt% potassium nitrate, commonly known as Solar Salt, is typically utilized as the TES 
material. The properties of commonly considered solar salts are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1  
Properties of commonly used molten salts as TES materials in CSP 
Molten salts  
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240 [3] 530~565 [3]    
 









204 [4] 850 [4] 0.81(300~600°C) [4] 
  
 0.5-1 [4] 




380 [2] >800 [5] ~1.0 (500~800 °C) [5]   <0.5* 
* price of MgNaK chlorides is estimated with the approximate large-scale prices for all chloride salts. 
 
For power tower systems, it is desirable to raise the maximum operation temperature in order 
to increase the power block efficiency. This leads to reduced level of electricity costs. At 
present, two-tank molten salt storage is the only commercially available concept for CSP 
plants with a large thermal storage requirement [6]. This TES system can further be divided 
into the direct and indirect types. In a direct system, the salts work both as heat transfer fluid 
(HTF) and the storage medium, while in an indirect storage system, the thermal storage is 
de-coupled from the HTF loop by the heat exchanger.  
 
Table 2 gives detailed parameters about these direct and indirect two-tank molten salt TES 




has much lower molten salt inventory. This is due to the fact that the thermal storage 
capacity of a molten salt is proportional to the temperature difference between the hot and 
cold tank. In other words, the large temperature difference between the cold and hot tank 
leads to a small sized TES system.   
  Table 2  
  Commercial two-tank systems with Solar Salt [6] 
     Direct storage           Indirect storage 
CSP type 
System name 
     Power tower 
     Gemasolar  
          Parabolic trough 
          Andasol 1 
Thermal capacity      ~ 1000 MWh            1010 MWh 
Inventory      8500 tones            28500 tones 
Cold tank temperature      290 °C            292 °C 
Hot tank temperature      ~565 °C            386 °C 
Temperature difference      ~275 °C            94 °C 
 
Since Solar Salt, listed in Table 1, decomposes at the temperatures around 550°C, the 
temperature difference and the upper operation temperature of the TES system is limited [3]. 
In order to improve the power tower system performance, work on improving the stability of 
Solar Salt at high temperature has been done in our research group [7].  
The current paper presents a new type of molten salts - molten chloride salts. Compared with 
the commercial molten nitrate salts used in CSP, this type of salts not only has high thermal 
stability (stable at above 800 °C) and relatively high heat capacity, but also a lower cost 
(Table 1). These advantages allow to operate them at temperature above 600°C, which 
means higher efficiency of thermal to electrical energy conversion [8]. Moreover, a larger 
temperature difference might lead to a small sized and cost effective TES system. 
However, the application of molten chlorides at high temperatures causes additional 
challenges, particularly increased corrosiveness of metallic containers and structural 
materials [8-10]. Table 3 summarizes the corrosion rates (CR) of commercial Fe-Ni-Cr alloys 
in various molten salts under different conditions. It shows that even under inert atmosphere 
the super corrosion resistance Ni-based superalloys like Hastelloys C-22 and C-276, which 
are more expensive compare with SS 304, cannot meet in molten chlorides (e.g., 
ZnCl2/KCl/NaCl at 800°C) the requirements of corrosion resistance in commercial 
applications (CR < 10 µm/year for 30 year’s lifetime). Gomez-Vidal and Tirawat [12] reported 
the severe corrosion (corrosion rates > 2000 µm/year) of selected alloys (SS 347, SS 310, In 
800H and In 625) in NaCl/LiCl (34.42/65.58 wt%) at 650 °C under nitrogen atmosphere. 




Inconel 625, Hastelloys X and B-3) exhibit severe corrosion, even at 600 °C (CR > 100 
µm/year) [11]. Immersion tests of Vignarooban et al. [9] show that the anaerobic CR value of 
Ha C-276 in ZnCl2/NaCl/KCl is only 5 µm/year at 800 °C, whereas it reaches to 80 µm/year 
even at 500 °C in presence of air.  
Table 2 
Corrosion of Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys in commonly used molten salts as TES materials. 
Molten Salts   Alloys  Ni (wt.%) T (°C) Corrosion rate 




  SS 316  10~14 600   15.9a [4] 
  Ha 230 47~56 600    47a [4] 
Hitec 
 







  SS 304  8~11 400    > 15b [9] 
  Ha C-22   ~56 400    ~ 8b [9] 
  Ha C-22   ~56 800    ~ 12b [9] 
  Ha C-276   ~57 500    ~ 80a [9] 
  Ha C-276   ~57 400    ~ 3b [9] 




  IN 625   ~62 600    121a [11] 
  Ha X   ~47 600    153a [11] 
  Ha B-3   ~65 600    145a [11] 
     
NaLi chlorides  
NaCl/LiCl 
(34.42/65.58 wt.%) 
  SS 347   9~12  650    7490b [12] 
  SS 310   ~20.5 650    6420b [12] 
  In 800H   30~35 650    5940b [12] 
  IN 625   ~62 650    2800b [12] 
SS: Stainless steel; Ha: Hastelloy; IN: Inconel; In: Incoloy; a: in air; b: in inert atmosphere 
Besides the operating temperature and atmosphere, it is well accepted that impurities in 
molten chlorides have significant effect on corrosion rates of the alloys [2,13,14]. The 
impurities mainly come from the water and the oxygen existing in the chloride salts and/or 
the atmosphere above the salts [8]. Water in the chloride salts (e.g., strong hydrophilic 
chloride - MgCl2), probably from hydrated phases and/or in the atmosphere, hydrolyzes 
following reactions (1)-(2) and produce corrosive impurities MgOHCl and HCl [15]. The 
hydrochloric acid reacts with the metallic containers and structural materials according to 
reaction (3), while oxygen containing species existing in the molten chloride salts (e.g. 
MgOH+Cl-, dissolved oxygen) corrode the containers and structural materials by oxidizing the 
alloying components as shown in the reactions (4)-(5) [11].  
MgCl2·H2O → MgOHCl + HCl  (1) 
MgCl2·H2O → MgO + 2 HCl                                                             (2)            
x HCl + M → MClx + (x/2) H2  (2) 
x MgOH+Cl- + M → x MgO + MClx + (x/2) H2  (3) 




M: alloying element, e.g., Cr. 
Research efforts have been made to understand the corrosion mechanism of Fe-Ni-Cr-based 
alloys in molten chloride salts, e.g., MgCl2/CaCl2/NaCl [11] and MgCl2/NaCl [16], but only 
under air conditions. As shown in Fig. 1, the combined effect of dissolution, oxidization and 
chlorination was considered in the corrosion mechanism of alloys in molten chlorides [11,16]. 
During the exposure, oxygen and water in air were continually dissolved in the molten 
chlorides and reacted with the molten chlorides to form corrosive HCl and Cl2. These 
corrosive impurities can accelerate the corrosion of alloys, particularly the Cr element in the 
alloys, which has a strong electromotive force (EMF) in molten chlorides [17,18] and is very 
reactive to O2, HCl and Cl2 [11,16]. In this system, CrCl4, MgCr2O4 and CrO2Cl2 are 
considered to be the main corrosion products.  
 
                          Fig. 1. Schematic diagram showing corrosion mechanism of Fe-Ni-Cr  
                          -based alloys in molten MgCl2/CaCl2/NaCl under air atmosphere [11]. 
Table 3 clearly shows the difficulty to control the corrosion rates of Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys, 
exposed to molten chlorides under air atmosphere, below 10 µm/year (≥ 600 °C), due to the 
effect of O2 and H2O. Compared to air atmosphere, the alloys have much lower corrosion 
rates when exposed to the molten chlorides under inert atmosphere [9]. Besides, Ni-based 
alloys show better corrosion resistance than Fe-based steels. However, the prices of the 
materials also typically increase as Ni amount increases. However, there is still a lack of 
reliable data and research on the corrosion rates and mechanism of commercial Fe-Ni-Cr-
based alloys in molten chlorides under inert atmosphere. Therefore, in order to realize the 
application of molten chlorides at high temperatures, it is important for corrosion mitigation, to 
study the corrosion behavior of commercial Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys exposed to molten 
chlorides under inert atmosphere.  
In this work, three commercial Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys (SS 310, Incoloy 800 H, Hastelloy C-




immersion tests were performed in molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/20 mol%) under argon 
atmosphere at 700 °C for 500 h. After exposure, the corrosion behavior of these alloys were 
evaluated by the mass loss method, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) characterization methods. Based on the obtained results, the corrosion 
mechanism is also discussed. 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Chemicals and investigated alloys 
KCl(Alfa Aesar, >99 %), NaCl(Alfa Aesar, >99 %) and  anhydrous MgCl2(Magnesia, >99 %, 
technical grade) were used to synthesize the salt mixture of MgCl2/KCl/NaCl (60/20/20 
mol %). Referring to previous results [15], the heating of the salts were conducted as 
following: after vacuuming (≤ 30 mbar), the salt mixture was heated under argon atmosphere 
(purity ≥ 99.9999%, H2O ≤ 0.5 ppm, 20 l/h (STP), the absolute pressure above the salts is 
~1.1 bar) from room temperature to 200 °C with a heating rate of 5°C/min, then kept at 
200 °C for 1 hour to remove residual water in the hygroscopic MgCl2 salt. After that, it was 
heated to 700 °C and kept at this temperature for corrosion tests with the immersed 
specimens. The measurements of titration and cyclic voltammetry (CV), which are described 
in our previous works [19-20], show that the concentration of the corrosive impurity MgOH+ in 
the salts after the heating process was ~2000 ppm (5×10-2 mol/kg(salt)) at 700 °C. 
Table 4 summarizes the chemical compositions of the alloys used in this study, and the 
theoretical standard electromotive forces (EMF) of the main elements in these alloys in their 
chloride salts [21]. The higher the EMF value is, the more reactive the element is. SS 310 
has the highest proportion of “reactive elements” Cr, Fe, Mn and Si (high EMF), whereas Ha 
C-276 has a high content of Ni, which has a lower theoretical EMF than Cr, Fe, Mn and Si. 
Table 3 
Chemical composition of the studied alloys (wt%), 
EMF(V): theoretical standard electromotive forces of element in chloride salts [21]. 
Alloy Fe  Ni  Cr Mn Si  Mo C  W 
SS 310 Balance  19-22 24-26 2 1.75   … 0.25   … 
In 800 Balance 30.52 20.47 0.58 0.50   … 0.07   … 
Ha C-276 6.20 Balance 15.81 0.40 0.03  15.47 0.004  3.57 




2.2. Immersion tests 
Figure 2 shows a schematic of the experimental set-up used for immersion tests in molten 
chlorides. High temperature resistant glassy carbon crucibles purchased from HTW Germany 
(Sigradur® G, GAZ 4) were used to avoid any reaction of the molten salts with the crucible. 
During the experiments, the temperature of the molten salts under an argon atmosphere 
(same parameters mentioned in section 2.1.) was controlled by a thermocouple closed to the 
crucible. As shown in Fig. 2, in a glassy carbon crucible with a diameter of 30 mm and a 
height of 107 mm, two pieces of each alloy (larger: 10mm×10mm×10mm, smaller: 
3mm×10mm×10mm) were completely immersed in the molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/20 
mol%, 150 g). Before tests, all samples were grinded by sandpapers (600, 800 and 1200#), 
and washed by distilled water and acetone. In order to ensure that all the surfaces of the 
specimen are in full contact with the molten chlorides, they are hanged up by a nickel wire on 
a nickel tube cross on the glassy carbon crucible. After 500 hours exposure, the furnace was 
cooled down to room temperature under argon atmosphere. The larger piece was used to 
measure the corrosion rate, with the mass loss method and the smaller one was used for 
microstructural analysis. 
 
                                           Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of experimental set-up 




2.3. Corrosion analysis 
2.3.1. Mass loss method 
According to ASTM G1-03 [22], the exposed SS 310 specimens were washed with a nitric 
acid reagent (a mixture of 100 ml 70 wt.% HNO3, and 900 ml distilled water) at 60°C for 20 
min, while the exposed specimens of In 800 H and Ha C-276 were washed with a 
hydrochloric acid reagent (a mixture of 150 ml 37 wt% HCl and 850 ml distilled water) at 
room temperature for 3 min. This process was repeated several times until the weight of the 
specimen did not change. Finally, they were cleaned again with acetone and dried with cold 
air. The specimens were weight by an electronic balance (Mettler Toledo AG245, accuracy of 
0.1 mg) before and after corrosion tests. Under the assumption of uniform corrosion, the 







WKyearmCR )/( , 
 (5) 
where K is a factor (8.76×107 μm/y); W is the mass loss of the specimen due to the corrosion 
(g); A is the specimen area (cm2); t is the immersion time of the specimen in molten salts 
(hour); ρ  is the specimen density (g/cm3). The densities of SS 310, In 800 H and Ha C-276 
are 7.89 g/cm3, 7.95 g/cm3 and 8.89 g/cm3, respectively. 
2.3.2. Microstructural analysis 
In order to analyze the microstructure of the specimens after corrosion tests, the salt deposit 
on the surface of the specimens was carefully removed with a small brush to keep the 
corrosion products (i.e., oxides) remaining on the surface. On the surface and cross section 
of the specimens, complimentary techniques like scanning electron microscopy (SEM), 
energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) were employed. SEM–EDX examination was 
performed with Philips XL40 equipped with a SAMx–EDX system. Moreover, the phase 
composition of the corrosion products was analyzed using a Seyfert C3000 powder 
diffractometer (Cu Kα radiation) with θ−2θ  conventional geometry. 
3. Results 
After immersion in MgCl2/KCl/NaCl at 700 °C for 500 h, the corrosion rates of the tested 
alloys were calculated according to Eq. (6). The calculated corrosion rates of SS 310, In 800 
H and Ha C-276 are 1581, 364 and 79 µm/year, respectively. The super-alloy Ha C-276 




Porous alloy surfaces can be observed by analyzing the SEM images of the exposed 
specimens like depicted in Fig. 3. This implies a selective corrosion of elements in the 
studied alloys, when exposed to molten chlorides salts. Moreover, there were some blocks of 
oxides precipitated on the surface of SS 310 and In 800 H, which cannot be found on the 
surface of Ha C-276, as shown in Fig. 3(a), (c) and (e). EDX measurements of these blocks 
indicated that they were composed of O, Mg and Cr (not shown in this work). Other elements 
from alloys such as Fe and Ni were not detected. 
Cross-section SEM images presented in Fig. 3(b), (d) and (f) show that the thickness of the 
corrosion layers of SS 310, In 800 H and Ha C-276 is 100, 50 and 30 µm after 500h 
immersion at 700 °C, respectively. Accordingly, the corrosion rates calculated based on the 
corrosion layer are 1752, 876 and 526 µm/year, respectively. Cross-section EDX 
measurements show that Cr was dissolved from the alloys yielding a corrosion layer with 
porous structure (shown in Fig. 3(b), (d) and (f), Fig. 4-6). In the pores of the corrosion layer, 
Mg and O were detected by EDX (Fig. 4-6). In case of Ha C-276 also Cr, alongside with Mg 
and O, was observed in the pores located close to the specimen surface (Fig. 6), while in 
case of In800 H the corrosion products containing Mg, Cr and O were detected mainly on the 
sample surface (Fig. 5). Beside Cr also Si was dissolved from the bulk SS 310 steel, as Si 
has an EMF value close to that of Cr at 700 °C (see Table 4), and was detected on the 
surface of the specimen and in the pores of the corrosion layer (Fig. 4). Thus, the corrosion 
products of SS 310 contain additionally Mg-Si-based oxides, e.g., MgSiO3.  
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               Fig. 3. SEM surface and cross-section images of SS 310 (a and b), In 800 H (c and d) 
               and Ha C-276 (e and f) after exposure to molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl at 700 °C for 500 h. 
 
 
         Fig. 4. Cross-section SEM and EDX elemental maps of corroded SS 310 after immersion  
         in molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl (60/20/20 mole%) at 700 °C for 500 h. *: small Cr-depleted  










           Fig. 5. Cross-section SEM and EDX elemental maps of corroded In 800 H after immersion  
           in molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl (60/20/20 mole%) at 700 °C for 500 h. *: small Cr-depleted  
           alloy pieces spalled off. 
 
           Fig. 6. Cross-section SEM and EDX elemental maps of corroded Ha C-276 after immersion  




Interestingly, in case of SS 310 and In 800 H, it was observed from the EDX maps of Fe and 
Ni in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, that some small Cr-depleted alloy pieces spalled off from the alloy 
surface during the exposure. 
All exposed samples were examined by XRD (θ−2θ) (Fig. 7). In case of SS310, it was 
concluded from XRD pattern that the corrosion products were MgO, MgCr2O4 and MgSiO3 
(Fig. 7a). After removing some micrometers from the surface of this sample, this newly-
obtained XRD pattern show that the corrosion products precipitated in the pores of the 
corrosion layer were MgO and MgSiO3 (Fig. 7b). The XRD pattern of the In 800H alloys 
proofs the presence of two oxides MgO and MgCr2O4 (Fig. 7c), while in case of Ha C-276 
only the peaks corresponding to MgCr2O4, as corrosion products, were observed (Fig. 7d). 
a b 
c d 
Fig.7. XRD patterns of the exposed specimens, containing the peaks of the corrosion products on their 
surface: a) SS 310; c) In 800 H; d) Ha C-276 and inside the pores of SS 310 (b). Austenite is the main 
structural phase of the studied alloy, while KCl, NaCl and NaMgCl3 are the salts remaining on the alloy 
surface. 
4. Discussion 
Table 5 summarizes the corrosion rates at 700 °C of the studied alloys obtained using the 
mass loss and microstructural investigation method. All the studied alloys could not meet the 




determined by the mass loss method, the CR determined from the microstructural 
investigation are higher, which can be explained by the selective corrosion. Only Cr and Si 
are removed from the matrix to form this porous structure in the corrosion layer. Fig. 8 shows 
the relations between the mass fractions of Ni, Cr and Fe elements in the studied alloys and 
the corrosion rates. Ha C-276, which has the highest content of Ni (~58 wt%) and lower Cr 
(~16 wt%), exhibits the best corrosion resistance. In contrast, SS 310, which contains 24 wt% 
Cr and only 20 wt% Ni, shows the poorest corrosion resistance. 
Table 4  
Corrosion rates of the studied alloys in molten chlorides at 700 °C 
(calculated from mass loss method and microstructural investigation) 
Alloys     SS 310      In 800 H      Ha C-276 
CR (µm/year) mass loss 1581      364      79 
CR (µm/year) microstructure 1752      876      526 
 
 
           Fig. 7. Comparison of mass fractions of Ni, Cr and Fe elements in alloys SS 310, In 800 H  
           and Ha C-276, and corrosion rates determined from microstructural investigation. 
The appearance of Cr-enriched precipitates mainly at the surface of the exposed alloys, and 
less in the pores of the corrosion layer, may be explained by considering that CrCl2 produced 
in the pores of the corrosion layer during the corrosion was dissolved in the molten salt, then 
diffused out and reacted with the Mg2+ and O2- in the bulk molten salt further to MgCr2O3 on 
the specimen surface. This led to the enrichment of Cr-containing corrosion products on the 
surfaces of the alloys. More details can be found in the proposed corrosion mechanism 




All the facts in the results section imply that Cr in the alloys (and Si in SS 310) is dissolved 
preferentially than Fe and Ni, which causes the selective corrosion. Moreover, it seems that 
Cr and Si in the grains diffuses to the grains boundary at elevated temperature. Then, in form 
of inter-granular corrosion, they react with the corrosive impurities from the molten salt. Thus, 
the corrosion of Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys in molten chlorides observed in our experimental 
conditions is selective and inter-granular. 
With the collected information from the microstructure evolution of the exposed alloys, a 
model of impurity-driven corrosion mechanism is proposed (Fig. 9). Since in this work the 
atmosphere above molten salt is inert (i.e., swept with Ar with purity ≥ 99.9999%, H2O ≤ 0.5 
ppm), only the corrosive impurities from molten salt are considered. In our previous works, it 
was shown in cyclic voltammograms that MgOH+ ion is the most stable and likely corrosive 
impurity in molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl under inert atmosphere [19-20]. It can be produced by 
hydrolysis of water adsorbed in the chloride salts during the heating (see reaction (1)). We 
assume that no reaction occurs in the molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl and no HCl gas above the salt 
is swept out, which means that the molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl keep an equilibrium, shown in 
reaction (7). Therefore, the concentrations of the MgOH+, Mg2+, O2- and H+ ions are constant. 
MgOH+ ↔ Mg2+ + O2- + H+  (6) 
As shown in reaction (8) and Fig. 9, when the atmosphere above the molten salt is swept 
with an inert gas, HCl gas dissolved in the molten salts is swept out due to its low solubility 
(2.5×10-2 mol/kg in molten MgCl2/KCl 50/50 mol% under 1 atm HCl at 700 °C [23]).  
H+ + Cl- → HCl (g)  (7) 
Results from Laitinen et.al [24] shows that the hydrogen electrode potential, in eutectic 
LiCl/KCl molten salt at 450 °C, varies in the range of -0.6 and -1.0 V (vs. reference electrode 
Pt2+/Pt), when HCl has a partial pressure of 0.02-0.9 bar in the gas above the molten salt. By 
comparing this value with the electrode potential of Cr in molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl at 475 °C 
(see Table 6), and considering the electromotive forces of Cr and Si (see Table 4), it can be 
concluded that H+ ion in the molten salt will react with Cr and Si from the alloys. The 
reactions can be written as following: reactions (9)-(10). Fe and Ni are more resistant in 
molten MgCl2/KCl/NaCl salts probably due to the low electromotive forces. 
2 H+ + Cr → Cr2+ + H2(g)  (8) 











 Table 5 Standard electrode potentials in molten  
  MgCl2/KCl/NaCl (50/20/30 mol%)  at 475 °C [25]  
Electrode system      Cr2+/Cr       Fe2+/Fe       Cr3+/Cr          Ni2+/Ni 
E0m Vs. Pt2+/Pt (V)               -1.396       -1.183        -1.131         -0.792 
As the concentration of H+ decreases due to the reaction with the alloys or the escape of HCl 
from the molten salt into the sweep gas, the equilibrium in reaction (7) shifts to the right side, 
and the concentrations of Mg2+ and O2- in the molten salt increase. This leads to the 
formation of MgO as observed in reaction (11), which precipitates due to its low solubility 
(~2000 ppm, i.e., 5×10-2 mol/kg(salt, in MgCl2/NaCl 60/40 mole% at 730 °C [26]). 
Mg2+ + O2- → MgO(s)  (10) 
Such MgO precipitates have been observed on the bottom of the glassy carbon crucible, in 
the pores of the corrosion layer and also on the surface of the alloy specimens (Fig. 4-6). 
Besides MgO particles, Mg2+, O2-, Cr2+ and Si4+ can also form some stable Mg-Cr-O 
according to reaction (12) (e.g., MgCr2O3, which was oxidized to MgCr2O4 in air according to 
reaction (13)) and Mg-Si-O precipitates (e.g., MgSiO3) according to reaction (14). These 
precipitates also have been detected on the surface of the specimens and in the pores of the 
corrosion layers. 
Mg2+ + 2 Cr2+ + 3 O2- → MgCr2O3(s)  (11) 
in air: 2 MgCr2O3(s) + O2 → 2 MgCr2O4(s)  (12) 
Mg2+ + Si4+ + 3 O2- → MgSiO3(s)  (13) 
 
     Fig. 9. Schematic diagram of the corrosion mechanism of Fe-Ni-Cr based alloys in molten   




In general, the corrosion of alloys is controlled by the kinetics of the electron transfer reaction 
at the alloy surface [28]. Both, experiment and simulation, have proved that the corrosion 
reactions of Ni-based alloys (e.g., Ha 230) were controlled by electron transfer when 
exposed to molten KCl-MgCl2 at 700-1000°C [29, 30]. Moreover, the corrosion rate of Ha 230 
had a linear increase with corrosive species in the molten KCl-MgCl2 [29, 30]. In this work, it 
can be assumed for the corrosion mechanism proposed above that corrosion reactions (9)-
(10) are controlled by the kinetics of the electron transfer reaction at the alloy surface. Thus, 
the corrosive species H+ has the same concentration in the bulk melt and at the surface of 
the alloys. Moreover, as MgOH+ has been observed to be the most stable impurity in the melt, 
the impurity-driven corrosion reactions (9)-(10) are controlled by the slow shifting of the 
reaction (7) to the right side (producing the corrosive species H+). Thus, we propose that the 
impurity-driven corrosion rate of Fe-Ni-Cr-based alloys in molten chlorides can be described 
with the following function, which is based on the concentration of the corrosive impurity 
MgOH+: 
 )(MgOH(T) = (µm/year) ackCR +⋅ ,  (14) 
where k(T) is the reaction constant in µm/year/(ppm) depending on the temperature of the 
melt, c(MgOH+) represents the concentration of the corrosive impurity MgOH+ in the slats in 
ppm and a is the reaction order.  
Based on the corrosion mechanism proposed in Fig. 9, the future work will focus on 
determining the kinetic parameters of the corrosion process and on developing corrosion 
mitigation technologies. The concertation of MgOH+ will be measured by titration and cyclic 
voltammetry (CV) [19-20]. The kinetic parameters in Eq. (15) (k(T) and a), which describe the 
corrosion rate at different temperatures, will be determined by fitting the measured CRs with 
the concentration of the corrosive impurity MgOH+. Then the allowed concentration of the 
corrosive MgOH+ in molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl can be estimated. As for corrosion mitigation 
strategies, we propose (i) to control the concentration of corrosive MgOH+ and H+ ions in the 
molten salt, by adding some corrosion inhibitors such as Mg [31] and (ii) to develop materials 
able to form protective surface layers.  
5. Conclusions 
The corrosion behavior of three selected commercial Fe-Cr-Ni-based alloys (SS 310, Incoloy 
800 H, Hastelloy C-276) was investigated in molten MgCl2/NaCl/KCl (60/20/20 mole %) 
under inert atmosphere at 700 °C for 500 h. 




• SS 310 has the highest corrosion rate, while Hastelloy C-276 has the best corrosion 
resistance 
• The corrosion of the alloys was selective and inter-granular. During the corrosion 
experiments, Cr (Si in SS 310) was preferentially corroded, resulting a porous surface 
layer. The main corrosion products were found preferably either on the surface in 
case of the Cr-containing, or in the pores in case of Si-containing. 
• The corrosion of the alloys is impurity-driven: the corrosive impurity MgOH+ in the 
salts reacts with Cr and Si in the alloys. 
• All the studied alloys could not meet the requirements for commercial applications (< 
10 µm/year). 
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